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Art Off the Wall
Saturday, May 28, 5:30 p.m.
Memorial Day Weekend

For a memorable event circle May 28 on your activity calendar. That’s the date for the 
third annual Art (and more) Off the Wall party where participants receive more than 
they give. The evening includes food, fun, and a guarantee that you will leave with 
more than you brought.

For the full benefits of the evening one must purchase a $ 70.00 ticket that includes a 
reception with complimentary food and beverages, and a guaranteed choice of items valued at least at $ 75.00. 
The order of choice is determined by a drawing.  Any remaining items will be sold at half price. To just attend 
the reception and watch the fun costs $ 30.00. Everyone attending will also be eligible for a door prize drawing.

The selection is not limited to artwork. That’s why (and more) is part of the title.  Past valuable selections have 
included jewelry, hosted dinners, a mushroom walk, vacation rentals, and more. All items will be displayed the 
week before the event so you can make a wish list beforehand. Then, cross your fingers and hope your number 
is drawn before someone else claims your coveted item.

The better the selection, the more successful the evening; so organizers encourage everyone to look for 
appropriate items or activities. The donation process has been simplified. Just call Karen Tracy at the art center 
office (707-884-1138) before May 8 with a verbal commitment. Provide your name, phone number, a brief 
description of the item, and a value amount. Naturally, all the offerings are tax deductible.  

On May 9, the item with its donation form must be delivered to Gualala Arts between 11:00 and 2:00 p.m. 
Download the form from GualalaArts.org, or pick one up at the office. 

Tickets can also be obtained on-line, in person, by calling 800-8638-3006, or at the Dolphin Gallery.

2011 Fine Arts Fair
Memorial Day weekend
Saturday, May 28, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 29, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

 Browse artist spaces scattered along the gardens of the Gualala Arts 
Center. In addition to selling work covering a wide variety of artistic 
media, several “artists in action” will demonstrate the creation of 
their craft during the festival. Admission is free.

and more


